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Overalls,
We have the exclu-

sive agency for the
best Overall made
in the world-T- HE

SWEET-OR-R &
CO. Overalls are
known and worn
the world over and
when you buy them
you know you have
your money's worth

Green
PHONE

Disease takes no summer
vacation.

If you need flesh and
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Sand (or fret aanpl.
BCOtT ft BOWNE, Chamtatt,

Paart Street, Nm York,
foe. and f i.oo all dnif)ite.

Contradiction In Naturs.
For hundreds of years, perhaps

thousands, the Australian black has
accepted the doctrine of a trinity In
heaven and the theory of evolution.
In some respects he is far superior
to his civilized contemporary. Yet
he curia himself round 'Ike a dog and
elnks to deep on the bare ground at
sunset. In the dark he Is a veritable
coward.

Some Curious Hobbles,
One woman who collbcts tf ..pots has

1,100 of these articles, of various sizes,
designs and nationality. Another has
a horde of thimbles that have once
been the property of women more or
less well known or famous, while still
another has her photograph taken In
every new gown, bonnet or hat she
has had for the last ten years.

AR

Sixth
and Polk

tart

Shoes.
SUITS MADE TO ORDER

IN OUR TAILORING
DEPARTMENT.

xn Comfort, ityle and perfect VST
1 wearing qualitiei give increased VI

tatiifaction daily to wcarera of

5HOES
I We ire their agenta. Our cut-- I
1 tomera' endortementi are our I
I bigheat recommendation. A

Shoes Repaired while you wait.

c
248. 510 Polk

The Bravest Men.
Undoubtedly the bravest class of

men that ever trod the earth hare
been the poets. They could say more
fool things about such sentiments as
love, and get away with them, than
all the rest of mankind would have
the courage to stand for In a million
years.

The 8tradivarlus.
Stradlvarlus violins are extremely

rare, and of remarkable excellence In
manufacture. Their age and their
wonderful mechanical perfection nec-
essarily make them sweeter In tone
than less perfect and more modern
instruments.
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Underwear
summer

has

earnest and you

MAMMOCKS.
We have just received a complete assortment of high-grad- e ham-moc-

of all styles and prices, ranging fnm $ 1.75 to $7.00

SCREEN DOORS.
A few more screen doors left
bargain.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN.
We offer for a short time best fire-pro- of safes at a great saving..
It will pay you to investigaje these bargains.

J. V. RICE a CO.
307 PolK Street.

SOLD AT DRUG STORES

The season
here in

now

AN

will want Light
Weight Underwear
and we have it in all

sizes and grades and
at reasonable prices.
Come see them.

Street.

Honeymoons Cut Short.
Brevity and economy In honey'

moons, the London Express says, are
becoming the fashion. Even wealthy
people, It says, are "showing a tenden
cy to limit the wedding tours to three
or four days In Paris." Many go
straight to their new home from the
church and stay there.

Chinese Stamps.
Nearly all Chinese stamps bear

dragons, hideous beyond description,
as their central figures. Other stamps
depict great pagodas and sacred tow
ers, being supposed to guard the
"luck" of a place and propitiate the
spirits and frighten away the evil
ones.

which will be closed out at a

Telephone No. 328

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLF

1

S3 EE

Wholesale
and

Retail

THE SYSTEM PURIFIER
Drives Out That Cllious, Lazy Feeling.
Makes You Bright. Active and Cheerful.

CURES CONSTIPATION

CO.
Handles Good Lumber

S. F. Newbold, Amarillo, Texas,
I Manager. Corner 6th and Tyler. Phone No. 70

DWARE E

opened

ompany

MP0RIU1H.

PANHANDLE LUMBER

In our Hammoth Stock of Hardware, Implements, Buggies
Wagons, Saddles and Harness, we have the best selection in
the Panhandle, and we are prepared to handle your business to
the best advantage. ji ji j'
Most Complete Stock of Farming Im-

plements and Windmills In the Panhandle:
Agents BUFFALO PITTS COMPANY, Manufacturers of Agr-
icultural Machinery. & j

Corner of

1

CARE OF BABY CHICKS.

Handy t'noii Armnirrinrnt Fur llena
nml Their Ilroods.

The following Is the core given it
hen anil her chicks by a successful
Ioultry keeper: "My little 'sitting'
Louse has nests for sixteen hens, nnd
I try to Net um many lit a time as I cau.
When the chicks aro hatched I take
lliein out of the nests and put thorn In a
big market Uiskct with a warm woolen
cloth to cover them. Then selecting the
hens that seem the most anxious about;
tlielr chicks I put the liens In little A'
coops, made with the slats perpendicu-
lar, tho hack hoarded up, the upper
half of hack hinged to lower half and
held In place by button at top. Made
In this way the hen cau lie got at easi-
ly or a dead chick taken out of the
coop without difficulty, and on a cold.

E m
HANDY HENCOOP.

Fig, 1, unfinished coop; Fig--. 2, coop com
pleted.

windy day the wind does not sweep
through the coop, chllllnff the chickens,
as it does when both ends of the coop
are slatted.

"I place two of these coops about ten
feet apart aud connect them by two
frames, one covered with Inch mesh
wire nettlug for front and back frame
covered with half Inch matched boards,
with a door at each end, so as to get at
the frout of the coops with feed and
water. As the top part of the front
frame Is made of a board a foot wide,
thus more than half of the runaway Is
kept dry, and the chicks can run
around on a rainy day without get-
ting wet and are safe from hawks and
varmints.' As these frames are only
fastened to the coops by a nail or
screw, they can be taken off and stored
away In a shed In the fall. When
chicks are hatched In cold weather
put only fifteen with each hen. In
May or the last of April I put twenty
to twenty-fiv- e with each hen.

'As the chicks are all the same color
and age, the hens do not know their
own chicks ad will take any of them.
The chicks remain with the hen as long
as she will mother them." Business
Hen.

AERATION OF MILK.

Prett? Dad to Perform Thla Opera
tion In the Barnyard.

liy aeration of milk we understand
the exposlug of milk to nlr, of the fore-lu- g

of nlr luto milk. The theory of
the practice Is that the oxygon of the
nlr purifies or IiuproveH the milk, nud
at the same time gases or volatile
oils which are In the milk lire enabled
to pass away. It is true that if the air
to which the milk Ih exposed or which
Is forced luto the milk is perfectly
pure the result undoubtedly In an Im-

provement la the flavor and physical
quality of the milk, but In many cases
the air Is not pure, and very often as
much harm as good Is done, says Fro- -

fessor II. II. Dean of Canada In Ameri
can Agriculturist.

The Benefit of Aeration.
Now, to my mind for n uiun to areata

milk lu a barnyard Is one of the worst
things he could possibly do. I speak
from experience. We have milked our
cows In tue yard, which. I think. Is
kept a good deal cleiiuer than the uv-eru-

barnyard. We have put the
aerator over the fence, milked the
cows and nave let the milk ruu down
over the aerator. The result was that
we got some of the worst milk we
could possibly have.

Unless the air is pure I think It
would be best to cool the milk with
as little aeration as possible. The chief
benefit from aerutlou, to my mind, Is
the opportunity that Is given for any
bad flavors arising from undeslruble
feed or Indigestion on the pint of the
cow to puss away. There Is also u
certain amount of cooling which is ad
vantageous. '

Open Lot Steer Feeding;.
The Pennsylvania experiment sta

tion reports another experiment In
feeding cattle In barn and in lot with
access to open shed, with the same
general results as heretofore. It "shows
that the gains made by fattenlug steers
are not lnc! eased by warm quarters
It is not possible to huve stables too
cold for fattening steers lu this climate,
provided they are kept dry and well
bedded," which Is the experience of
commercial cattle feeders. Nor In this
Instance were gains made cheaper In
door! than lu the lot, the outdoor steers
eating less per pound of grain than the
others. The table of gains does not
suggest that the steers were on full
feed, the dally gain being 1.4 pounds
per day for a period of 125 days. It
neems safe to assert that steers on full
feed require no stabling aud that steers
being fed so that they are putting on
flesh are not In nml of heat either.
National Stockman.

Clb Root la Tnrnlpa.
Haded upon English experiments car

ried on for a number of years Is the
Bujrjrostlon that two and one-hal- f tons
of common lime slaked to a fine powder
and applied to nn acre of Infested noil
will usually result In securing a crop
reasonably free from this disease. It
Is uoted that the effect of the lime may
be more apparent on the second than
ou the first crop which follows Its ap
plication.

J. L. SUM MERS,
IFIRE AND TORNADO IN SURA INC

Opera House Building. Phone 51.

Stretch the
Money.

You soend for Gro- -

ceries by making your
purchases where it will
secure the utmost val

ue. Economy in Gro--t
. .1eery values is not m

buying the most for
the least money but in
high grade quality,

We handle only the
most selected lines of

Canned Goods,
Chase & Sanborn's
Teas and Coffees
and the best Flour

manufactured.

-- AND

COLLINS
PHONE 2p.

Be just to yourself. Eat nothing
but the best. 40tf

Sayre Mill and Elevator Co.

Dr. J. J. Hartna specialist on dis
eases of eye, ear, nose and throat.
is in his office in F.berstadt build-
ing on Mondays Thursdays and
Saturdays. tf.

Improving on Tennyson.
"mils to the right of us, hills to t

left of us, bills th:it are ruinous:'
papa iloar tnundrred. "FilRhlful the
charge was mado! S twl g tho price
.von paid!" Then on the table laid
cherk for six huudred. Lowell (MhsO
Citizen.

Cross Breeding of Plants.
It Is only within ii century that

hybridization or the eros breeding of
plants has been practiced. Yet It
foeuis to have been In Lord Daeon's
mind, as a thins to be achieved, more
Uiun 30 years before.

Sme ling Competition.
At a recent smelting competition

In London only 6.72 per cent of the
competitors succeeded In distinguish-
ing the odors of coin iron oils. Those
most easily Identified were camphor,
peppermint, vanilla, and cloves; those
least recognized were hemlock and
lavender.

Wild Animals Dying Out.
Few wild animals are left In New

Zealand. The government takes good
care of the remnant, and seeks to add
new varieties. Among recent Imnor- -

tatlons are chamois from the Austrian
Alps, which oueht to flourish In the a
mountains of New Zewlxnd

Strong' h ef Win Rope. a
Tests of the strength of wire rope

conducted for the French govern
ment, show that the ultimate strength
of a round rope Is 83 per cent less
than the sum of the tensile strengths
of Hs individual wires before being
laid.

Stone in Bridges.
In this ago of steel stone has by no

means been put out. of use In building
Important viaducts end bridges. The
second lnrgest stone arch bridge In
the world was recently completed at
Salcano, Austria. Its span Is 279 fuet

At Last, a Perfect
Visible Typewriter

All of the writing VISIBLK all
of the time not a half-visib- le

typewriter. Light, quick touch;
either two colors or single color
ribbon; interchangeable carriage;
regular and speed escapement;
automatic line spacing; a perfect
line lock, and various other
I'SKITL features, making the
FOX VISIBLE beyond doubt the
best typewriter on the market.
We put them in on TKN DAYS'
FRI-- TRIAL.

DENNIS ZIMMERMAN, Agt.,
Office, over the First National
Hank, with Madlen & Trulove,
Attorneys.

Beware of

Cheap Work

We Don't Run a Cheap Joint.

But will give you the best
work possible. If you
want GOOD work, send
your clothing to George
Stapleton to be cleaned,
pressed or repaired. We
nave not cut the price of
work, as we can't afford
to do so and pay our help
good wages. If you want

Good Honest Work

at living prices, send your
work to us and we will
give entire satisfaction

George Stapleton,
The Tailor.

5ENTER a GULEKE,
Picture Framing, Furni-
ture Repaired and Var-
nished.
000 PolK Street. Pohn4S4

Weight of Ocean Cables.
In Cyrus Field's original cable the

weight of the ocean section was a ton
for every nautical mile. K7 pounds be-n- g

the weight of the copper conduct-In- g

wire, the remainder being theweight of i he Insula-lu- material and
protecting sheaths of laid Iron wire,
rhe French cable of 1898, typical of
the n'o.lern (nble8, , H W(lKnt of

fil Pounds of copper conductors and
400 I;"'"1h of gultn pereha Insulating
material to the nautical mile.

Flow of Rivera,
The flow of rivers, n8 might be sup-pose-

Is the slowest at the bottom of
ne water and highest at the top. Theaverage velocity of the entire stream

is found, as a rule, at about six tenths
" we depth. The friction of the hot- -

m wnicn retards th movement of
"e oeepest water Is much greater,

iplatlvc-l- to the whole volume of thestream. In a sl.allow river than In adeep one.

Steadying the Mine?.
The mind of most of us wants

teadylng many times a day. It la Ilk
compass on a rickety table: theiMBt .tir makes the needle swing

round and point wrongly, nut give It
moment to settle-th- en It points

true. There Is almost divine virtue In
silence. Drop tho thlnir that wm-ri- .

me annoyance which Inflames
Jour temper.

Steam In Its Infancy.
The first steamer to nmb a

SJT l',eWeBlt,'n o.an was the
?h 350 Xnm ,,nl IfnRth otinn r

Mav
9?" ,cSh 8;,ll",, flm Savannah.

1813, nd arrived at Live.,poo June 20 Her steam was purely
aiix llary, for when the wind was fair
LaLT hlgh the P(I(,Ie w""'unshipped and stowed on deck.

I


